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P~ ©POSED DECISION

This claim against th~ Government of Cuba, filed under Title

~h~ in~÷rnationai Claims SecLlement Act of 1949, as am~nded~ was ~resented

by V~rtientes ¢~ma~’~ey ~nr C~p~ny on behalf of ADOLPH W. BEE~!~NN and

is bs~sed u’~on his as~e~=! !oss ~. " ..... ~ 24 P~a~s of Vertientes

............ ~ ~}~ ~ne United States by birth.

U~@er ~!e V of tKe internationa! Claims Settlement Actof ~949

o~ the United S~’,~:~es ~g~ims~ the Government o~ ~u5~. Section 503(~)

........... ~,on sha!’i r~c~ive and derecline in accord=

amount and validity of claims by n~ticna!s of the United¯ States against the

O ~e..nr.~n~ of C~ba arising since January ~, 1959 for

losses resuttin~ fr<r~ th~ nationalizatien~ expro=
~at~.on~ interv~ntlk.,n cr c, ther taking of, or
special m,~sures directed a~ainst~ property
J.ncludln~ any rishts or ......,~ "~ ]n.~e,.~_~ therein c~ed

~ ~. directly or indirectly at
t~e tima by na~icn~!s of the Lnited States.



~ ....... - (3) of the Act provides:c~=~n 502

~’he te:~ ~propertyg m÷ans any property~ ~-q~t
~.n ............ inc!uding any leasehold interes~ and
debts �wed by the Governmen~ of C~ba or by enter=
p~ises which have been nationa]ize~ expro~riated~
intervene~ or taken by the Gov~rn:<ant of Cuba and
debts which are a char~:e on ..... o--,- ......... ~ ~.
be,~n nation.~!ized~ expropriated~ in~ervened~ om
taken by the Ccvernment of Cuba~

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503<a)
of this title unless the proper[v on Which the claim
was based w~s o~ed wholl? or partiallv, directly or
indirectly by a n~tional of the United St:<tes on the
date of the loss and if considered ~<~ Ii          idered
onT’v to the extent the claim has be~n held by one or

n~t~,~.~s of the United States continuously there-
after unt i~ . ts~ date of filing with the Co~mission.

~eg~:!ations of the ~

T~    ]ai~n*" sbal! be the mov~n~ party and sba~
the burden of p~oof on al! issues involved in the

de~e~ina~ion o~ his claim. (ECSC ~-     45
~531.6(d) (Supp. 1967)~)

~_on !citer of }~rcb 15~ 1968~ claiman[ w~s advised,

counsel as to Ehe t],p~, ~.:. evid,~nee [.,rop~t- for submission to establish this

c!~i’,~ unde~ the ,Act. T<’~’~e~’<~’:~’~ by letter of September 25~ 1968~

On H~w 5 1959 counsel was ~n .... c t~-) ~uB--i+ any -" avail=

...... ~] .... within £5 d<,~ys from ~:--~.~- d~.~ and ~= was infor=~ed~

~;b~enl s’~ch evi~lence, it =-~lh~ beco~=.e ne~.~sa~-), to d~ ....... n~ ~-e ~].aim

on the basis of the exis.tinZ record. No =-r=~ .... h’_{s ..... .... ~ s inc:~ been

CU=5!8!



T_he Cem=iission finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof

in that he has failed to e-,,~_,~DI~,.~’~ ~’’    ~ "’~ ~~,~ ex~nt of his o~ership of ~ights

and ~ " ~ -t in~n~e~es [~roper~y which was nation~lized~ expropriat:ed o~ other=

wise t~ken b’v.

~. ~, ~,.:~s claim and it is: he .... o~ denied. The Co~:~ission dee:n~ it

unne zesa~rv to

~’~ c!~im.

Dated at Washing[:on~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co~mi, ssion

MAR 4 1970.

~<,osed Decisicn~ the decision ~’~’~       ,

Co~.R= 531.5(e) and (,~) as :~=:~nd~d, 32


